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Manila Electric Railroad
aod Lighting1 Corporation

First Lien and Collateral! Trust Sinking Fund 5% Gold Bonds
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN NEW YORK CITY

DATED 1903 DUE MARCH i, 1953
INTEREST PAYABLE MARCH AND SEPTEMBER.

Authorized $5,000,000 Outstanding $4,635,000
Subject to Redemption on anv interest day on or after March i, 1928, and to purchase for the

Sinking Fund on or after March 1, 1908, at not to exceed 105 and interest, at which
price they can be drawn by lot. Coupon bonds iu denomination of

$1,000 may be registered as to principal.
Equitable Trust Company, New York, Trustee '

Applications will be made to list bonds on the
Stock Exchanges of New York and London

11trough the ownership of securities of constituent companies operating under a fifty-year
franchise, the Manil? Electric Railroad & Lighting Corporation controls absolutely the street

railway, light and power business of Manila, serving a population of about 300,000.
The above First Lien and Collateral Trust Sinking Fund Gold 5s are secured by a first lien

mi the entire property of the Manila Electric Railroad & Light Company through deposit of the
S3,000,000 authorized issue of First Mortgage 6% bonds and the entire capital stock of the com¬

pany. They are further secured by deposit with the Trustee of over 98% of the capital stock of
"La Electricista" (a company controlling the lighting business of Manila), and the entire capital
stock of the LTnion Truck Company. Neither of these companies has any bonded debt.

EARNINGS AND EXPENSES
The railway has been open only since April last and the entire line is not yet in full opera¬

tion. The earnings of the corporation for six months ending October 31, 1905, are reported as

follows:
Gross Earnings ,....$429,899
Expenses and Taxes ... 216,296

Net Earnings... $213,603
Interest Charges 107,310

Surplus $106,293
These surplus earnings are at the rate of about 4.4% per annum on the $4,870,000 capital

stock.
For detailed information reference is made to letters, filed in our office, by Mr. C. M. Swift,

president of the company, and Messrs. J. G. White & Co., engineers and constructors of the prop¬
erty.

Summing up briefly the special features of this security, the following may be noted.

Absolute control of the street railway, power and lighting business of Manila.
A fifty-year franchise covering the entire business of the company.
A sinking fund to redeem the entire authorized issue of bonds prior to maturity,

and before the expiration of the franchise.
Net earnings of the company, equal to about twice the interest charges.
Excellent construction of the road and its new power plant.

We recommend these bonds for investment.
A large majority of the above bonds having been taken at private sale, we

offer the unsold balance at 100 and interest, to yield 5 per cent.

William Salomon & Co. W. B. Hsfobs & Co.
Bankers 1439 F Street N.W.

New York Washington, D. C.
»>2T*29-2t

HEN you apply to us

for a Loan to carry
through an enterprise,
there's no delay ex-

perienced. \\ e have money on call
at all times.

Consult ua.

The F. 81. Smith Co.,
Real Kstale, Loans, Investments. Insurance.

1408 N. Y. ave., Bound Bkig.

Consult me when you want to bor¬
row monev on D. of C. real estate.
Plent\ of money available in sums

to suit. Lowest rates of interest.
No |

Le Roy Mark,1410 G St-
J.26-14.1 "The Oval Sign "

This Bsimik More
Than Protects

funds deposited lu Its SAVING# DEPT.
It I'WN INTRKE8T In addition to giv¬
ing you NATIONAL BANK SECURITY.
You'll find it adrsntageouM to become
identified with sueh n tank.
C70NK DOLLAR ojens ail account

Funds pa vable ou demand.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK,
Ja2e 2ftd

OaTm TAt. tl'ooaoSo^-8jffRPLPa.~tf.200 000.

tRAFTS issued direct1
on the principal
cities of the world.

.Exchange bought and sold.
-Letters of Credit issued.
-Money transmitted by cable.

.Stocks & Bonds bought & sold.

.Collections&Investments made.
°
^ National

5 BANK,
Pa. Ave., opposite U. S. Treasury.

Mitchell Mining Stock.
ADDRESS

M L. GOOQII. 1302 V STREET.

]«16-llt.fSa

My Second Contract
W a- with the late George E. Lemon
in t88t», and been serving others
equally as well ever since.

Arthur Cowsill, Builder,
307 Colorado bldg., 14th and G sts. u.ir.

| A Good %
| Financial || Proposition. §

Open a savings account with ly
us. Save up as you can.we'll ®
allow 3 per cent on the de- K

^ posits, and when your account
amounts-to $100 or more we'll A

;jc sell you real estate notes to jj?that amount that will bear 5 if
*= per cent Interest. w

I MERCHANTS & 1
| MECHANICS' |^'Savings Bank, 707 G St.fi# ja4 3iu $

Branch Bank on the main floor
of the Woodward & Lothrop store.

You must save systematically if
you wish to reach the goal of finan¬
cial independence. Savings deposit¬
ed with this bank earn in-
terest annually at the rate

DIRECTORS:
George H. Hurries. J. H. Ralston,

I. G. Kimball. John B. Sleman. Jr..
William B. King. F. H. Smith,
Wilton J. Lambert. E. Qulncr Smith,

A. M. Lothrop. H. N. Water*.
Theo. W. Noyea, S. W. Woodward.

M. M. MoflJtt.
fl open* a aavlng* account.

HJnion Savings Rank,
Bond Bldg., 14th & N. Y. Ave.

Ja26-30d

AN ESTATE
managed by a reliable trust
company is never wasted.
The highest degree of in¬

tegrity and efficiency is assured
in connection with estates in¬
trusted to the care of

Union Trust Co.,
1414 F Street N.W.

EDWARD J. STELLWAGEN President

Ja27-Sa,tu,th.40

Our Tailoring
Embodies Points

Of superiority that are apparent
to even the most casual observ¬
er. Style, fit and workmanship
unsurpassed.
t7An excellent line of exclusive ImportedFabric*. Lowest consistent prices.

E.H.Snyder<&Co.,
Tailors, IBII Penn. Ave.
ja2T-8a.tn.th,28

Surplus, $75,

©out
OFFICERS:

P. A. DRURY, President.

FRANKLIN* T. SAXNER, Vice President. f.Q,
A. G. OLAI'HAM, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
CHARLES H. ACKERT.
WILLIAM A. BLAIR.
A. G. CLAPHAM.
H. H. DARNEILLE.
< *11AltLES W. DARR.
P. A. DRITRY,
F. H. DUE®AT.
HENRY EVANS.
J. H. GALLINGER.
WILLIAM A. HIU..
JAMES C. HOOE.
CHARLES KRAKMER.
LOUIS P. KREY.
MARTIN' F. MORRIS.
FRANKLIN T. SANNER.
T. FRANKLIN SCHNEIDBSE.
CHARLES J. WALKER.

any business or

The management of this bank ex¬

ert every effort to make the bank at¬

tractive to its patrons.
Every banking convenience is

provided and every facility is at

hand to offer depositors the most

up-to-date banking service.
Your active business or personal

account is solicited.

PerCent of the

Is done by checks and drafts.
That ought to be conclusive
proof that transacting your
business by the "check" meth¬
od is the better way.
No matter how small your

business may be, begin now
and get into the habit of using
checks. Then, your money,
doesn't fritter itself away.
You'll find our method of do¬
ing business highly satisfac¬
tory at all times.
We would like your ac¬

count.
Home Savings Bank,
7th and Mass. Ave.

Deposits more than a mil¬
lion and a quarter.IUsM

¦ ~r~~~ "".

Money to Loan
4& and 5%

On District Real Estate,
Floyd E. Davis;

7th and E S.W.
J»27 3t,14

The World of
Finance and Trade

Today's Market Showed Char¬
acter of Preceding Days.

A FEW STOCKS ACTIVE

Pressure on Beading an Unsettling
Factor.

LOCAL TBACTCONS WEEE STRONG

Bank Statement Was a Dieappointing
Exhibit.Stocks Closed With an

Ail-Around Slump.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
NEW YORK, January 27..For the

greater part of the half session today the
stock market manifested, although on a

smaller scale, many of tlw» peculiarities
wh'ch were Its dominant characteristic on

the preceding days of the week. The low-
priced stocks were more or less consistent¬
ly Arm and fairly active under such leaders
as Southern railway and American Locomo¬
tive. In the high priced Issues there was

mere Irregularity and in some directions
corsiderable pressure.
Although yesterday seemed to show

that the week's selling movement had prac¬
tically spent its force with the exception
of the continuing liquidation In iteading,
and although the market this morning gen¬
erally behaved as though the stock otter¬
ing for sale were inconsiderable, the pres¬
sure on Reading continued and was a fac¬
tor of unsettling influence. This stock
broke 8 1-2 points In the first half hour
and the subsequent course was for the
bulk of the forenoon barely more than
steady. Union Pacific was pressed for sale
apparently in an effort to help along tn
depressing Influence of ths movement in
Reading, but the offerings In this leading
Issue were well taken.
With regard to Union Pacific it is worth

repeating that the most important bullish¬
ness felt concerning It has by no means
diminished during the week, and it Is as
true as it was a week ago that this attitude
has no relation to the forthcoming dividend
rate.

^Ths local traction stocks were strong in
the early dealings, apparently on a pre¬
ponderance of opinion that the llnal details
or the merger were favorable to the stocks
which are to be retired, but the sharp ad¬
vance that took place Invited rather heavy
profit-taking by traders, and the subse¬
quent course of these issues was about as

Irregular as opinion with regard to their
value and status was mixed.

Commercial Reports.
The weekly reports of the commercial

agencies published this morning continued
their monotonous story of sustained activity
In all lines of trade and industry. These
reports received additional emphasis from
authoritative compilations of railroad earn¬
ings and bank clearings. The bank clear¬
ings for the week ending today showed an
increase of more than $1,000,000,000 over the
corresponding week last year, or more than
45 per cent. The gross earnings of repre¬
sentative railroads during the present
month sho'W weekly increases over the cor¬

responding periods last January of from 15
to 20 per cent.
Apart from these facts of general signifi¬

cance and Importance however, the market
was without special stimulus, except in the
announcement of the terms of the traction
mergeh. The forecasts of the bank state¬
ment were rather mixed, and prior to the
publication of that interestng but usually-
valueless document the attention paid by
stock market traders to the anticipatory
conjectures about It were relatively incon¬
sequential.

The Bank Statement.
The bank statement was a disappointing

exhibit. It showed a decrease in reserves
of $934,725 as a result of an increase in

deposts of $17,743,300. Cash increased
$3,501,100. whioh was anywhere from one-
third to one-half less than the gain showen
by the known movements of money, and
loans increased $15,517,HOO. In respect to
the changes In loans, cash and deposits
the statement made a bad balance, being
over $1,000,000 out of the way. The in¬
crease in loans was larger than had been
expected in a week that had been one of
such large obvious liquidation In thestock
market.

New York Stock Market.
Furnished by W. B. Hibbs & Co., bankers

and brokers, 1410 F street, members New
York stock exchange, Washington stock
exchange and Chicago board of trade.

Open High. Low. Close.
Amalgamated Copper 111% 112% 110% lllVfc
Am. Car and Fdry... 47 47 45% 45%
Am. Car and F'y, p<d. 104% 104% 104 104
Am. Locomotive 75% 76% 74% 74%
Am. Smelting 170 170% 109% 109%
Am. Smelting, pfd. 127% 127% 127% 127%
Am. Sugar 101% 151% 149% 149%
Am. Tob.. pfd 106% 100% 106 106
At., Top. and S. F. 9474 93% U3%
A.. T. and S. F. pfd. 103% 103% 103% 103%
At. Coast Line 106 166 166 166
Balto. and Ohio 116% 117 116% 116%
Brook. Rapid Transit 93% 94 91 dl%
Canadian Pacific 174% 174% 173 173%
Ches. and Ohio 62% 62% 01% 61%
Corn Product/* 18% 18% 18% 18%
Corn Products, pfd... 58% 38% 56% 56%
CM. Great Western.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Chi., Mil. and St. P... 189% 189% 187% 187%
Chicago Ter., pfd 41 41% 40 40
Col. Fuel and Iron. 82% 82% 77% 78%
Colorado Southern.... 36% 36% 36 36
Consolidated Gas .181 181 179 179
Dela. and Hudson.... 221% 221% 221% 221%
Erie, com 49% 60 49 49%
Erie, 1st pfd 82% 82% 82% 82%
General Electric 177% 177% 177% 177%
Illinois Central 177% 177% 177% 177%
Greece Copper 26% 26% 28% 26%
K. C. Southern 31% 31% 31% 31%
Louis, and Nash 154% 154% 152 1®?^Met. Sees. Co 72% 73% 72% 72%
Met. St. Rwy 126% 126 124% 124%
Mexican Central 25% 25% 25% 25%
M. K. andT.. com... 39% 39% 38% 38%
M. K. and T.. pfd... 72% 72% 71% 71%
Missouri Pacific 104% 104% 103% 103%
National Lead 89% 89% 89 89
New York Central.... 152% 152% 151% 161%
N. Y., Ont. and West 66% 67% 55% 56%
Norfolk and Western 93% 93% 91% 91%
Pac. Mall Steamship. 60% 60% 49% 49%
Pennsylvania R. R... 148% 146% 146% 146%
Northern Pacific 207% 207% 206% 207
People's Gas of Chi.. 99% 100% 99% 99%
Pressed Steel Car 62% 82% 62 62
Reading 162% 152% 146% 146
Rwy. Steel Springs... 81 81% 61 61
Rep. Steel and Iron... 85% 86% 36% 36%
Rep. Steel Sc. Iron, pfd 106% 108% 108% 108%
Rock Island, com.... 26 M% 24% 24%
Rock Island, pfd 63% 64% 63% 63%
St. L. and S. F., pfd.. 48% 46% 46% 48%
Sloss-Sheffleld Steel... 92 92 91% 91%
Bt. Louds S.W.. pfd... 60 80 60 60
Southern Pacific 70% 70% 80% 69%
Southern Rwy 42% 42% 41% 41%
Southern Rwy., pfd.. 102% 102% 102% 10»%
Tenn. Coal and Iron. 169 ISO 159 189
Texas Pacific 88% 88% 37% 87%
Union Pacific 167% 167% 166% 168
Central Leather 48% 49 48% 48%
Central Leather, pfd. 107% 107% 107% 107%
U. S. Rubber 66% 65% 65% 65%
U. S. Steel 46 46% 44% 44%
U. 8. Steel, pfd 11« 118 112 112
Va.-Car. Chem. Co.... 62% 62% 62 62
Wabash ' 26 28% 26% 26%
WabaSh, pfd 47 47% 46%
Western Union 93% 93% 93%

BONDS.
Am. Tob. 4's 82% 82% 82% 82%
Cons. Tob. 4's 82% 82% 82% 82%
Rock Island 4 s 80% 80% 80% 80%
U S. Steel S's 90% 99% 99% 9»%
Wabash Deb. B's..,.. 79% 79% 79 78

Government Securities.
Bid. Aske*.

3 per cots, reglatered. 1080 103% 108%S per cents, coupon*, 1030 103% 108*
8 par cents, reglatered, 1808-18.... 1021* 108vJ
S per cents, coupons, 1006-18 103U 104
8 per cent*, coopona, .mull, 1008-18. 108% .....

4 per eents, registered, 1807 108 108%4 per cesta, conpona, 1907 103 184
4 per ceota, registered. 1828 118% 180J44 per centa, c'-apon*. 1028 188%District of Columbia 3.06*. 1084.... 118
4 par casta, Philippine. 1814-84 108 1MU

THE COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK. January 37..The cotton

market opened steady at an advance of
5a# points In response to higher cables than
were expected and continued claims of a
firm spot market, but there were heavy sell¬
ing orders In the hands of wire and com¬
mission houses, apparently for long ac¬
count.
Local bears were again aggressive, and

shertly after the opening prices were down
to a new low level for the movement, with
March selling at 11.16. There was some
Irregularity around this level, but the mar¬
ket was very weak and unsettled.
Futures opened steady. January, offered

11.20; February, offered ll.W>: March. 11.90;
May, 11.41; June, 11.40 bid; July. 11.47; Au¬
gust, 11.28 bid; September. 10.65 bid; Octo¬
ber, lO.flO; November, 10.80 bid.
Estimated receipts at the ports today.

13.000 bales, against 12.729 last week and
18.606 last year. For the week. 100,00#
bales, against 111,OKI last week and 150,WX>
last year. Today's receipts at New Orleans.
2,860 bales, against 5,169 last year, and at
Houston, 1,900 bales, against 3,185 last year.
Futures closed steady, ('losing bids; Jan¬

uary, 11.08; February. 11.06; March, 11.10;
April, 11.26; May. 11.32: June. 11.34; July.
11.40; August, 11.21; September. 10.67; Octo¬
ber. 10.56.
Spot closed quiet; middling uplands, 11.70;

middling gulf, 11.06; sales, 572 bales.
Today's Cctton Summary.

Quotation* furnished by Atwood Vlolett Sc Co..members New York soil New Orleans cotton ex¬
changes. Washington office. 718 14tb St. n.w.

NEW YOliiv COTTON EXCHANGE.
Net

Open. High. I.ow. Close, rhgs.January 11.20. 11/20 11.06 11.OB .10
March 11.30 11.30 11.15 11.17 . 2

May 11.40 11.41 11.27 11.32 - 2
Jnly 11.47 11.47 11.36 11.40 . 2
October 10.60 10.81 10,62 11.55

NEW ORLEANS COTTON EXCHANGE.
Net

Open. High. low. Close. <'bgs.January 11.16 .14
-March 11.41 11.41 11.29 11 35 . 2
May 11.53 11 56 11.40 11.48 - 3
July 11.63 11.64 11.49 11.58 . »

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL, January 27..Closing; Cot¬

ton.Spot in fair demand; prices 5 points
lower; American middling fair, 0.62; good
middling, 6.28; middling. 6.12; low middling,
5.96; good ordinary, 5.78; ordinary, 5.62.
The sales of the day were 8,000 bales, of
which 1,000 were for speculation and ex¬

port, and Included 6,200 American. Re¬
ceipts, 47,000 bales. Including 37,000 Amer¬
ican. Futures opened quiet and closed
steady; American middling g o. c., Janu¬
ary, 5.09; January and February, 5.99; Feb¬
ruary and Mart'h, 5.99; March and April,
6.02; April and May, 6.05; May and June,
6.07; June and July. 6.08; July and August,
6.09; August and September, 6.02; Septem¬
ber and October. 6.79; October and Novem¬
ber, 5.72; November and December, 5.69.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.
CHICAGO, January 27..On reports of In¬

creased shipments of wheat from Australia
May wheat dropped to 8614c. here today.
Lower cables and clear weather caused

considerable selling of corn, May declining
to 44%c.
Demand for oats was light and May sold

off to 31c.
May provisions opened firm; pork at 14.06,

lard at 7.55, ribs at 7.5«>.
The wheat market became weak later, on

profit taking by a number of longs. The
low point for May was reached at 84%.
There was a slight rally just before the
close, but the general situation was weak at
the end of the day, with May off %. at 8474.
The corn market continued weak all day.The low point for May was at 44. The

close was weak, with May down %, at 44%.Close: Wheat.May, 847*; July, 83%. Corn
.May. 44%; July, 44%a44%. Oats.May, 30%;July, 29%. Pork.May, 14.0Sal4.07%; July,14.17%; January, 13.77%. Lard.January,7.45; May. 7.55; July, 7.67%.

Grain and Provisions Summary.
CHICAGO, January 27..Grain:

Open. High. Low. Close.Wheat.May 85% 85% 84% 84%July 8374 83% 831? 83V4Corn-May 44% 44% 44 44%J?1* ""-J 44%-% 44% 44HOats.May 31 "4 31'4 30$ 30%July 30 30. 29ft 29ft
CHICAGO, January 27..Provisions:

Oper. High. Low. Close.Pork.May 14.05 14.10 14.05 14 05Lard.(May 7.55 7.55 7.56 7.55Ribs-May 7.50 7.52 7.50 7.52

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL, January 27..Wheat.Spot

nominal; futures quiet; March, 6s. ll%d.:
May, 6s. 9%d. Corn.Spot quiet; American
mixed new, 4s. 3d.; American mixed old,
4s. 8%d.; futures quiet, 2s. 2%d.; March, 4s.
2%d.; May. 4s. 3%d. Hops In London (Pa¬
cific coast), steady, £2 10s.a£3 10s.

THE BALTIMORE MARKET.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE, Md., January 27 WITF4T rvnii*

spot, contract. 84^84%; January
.ary. 84%a86; March?85%a86- May 8f^i ^t'#am»r

il&gfr rectlpta' bushelssouthern

' steamer mixed. 46*ia4rt>t recelnii'
361.662 tmshpl.H' utrmne , receipts.

, ¦ - 2,
on grade, 78ViaS4%
CORN.Weak; spot, 4Ma48%; January. 48a48ft;r. 48!ia4814; Marrh. 48Via48*i; May. 48$;

juijr. o0; steamer mixed, 46%a46%: receipts,361.662 bushels; exports, 660,253 bushels; southern
white corn. 43a48i4.
OATS.Dull; No. 2 white, 36fta37; No. 3 white.35>4a3tf; No. 2 mixed, 35a35ft; receipts, 22,813bushels; exports, 50,000 bushels.
RYE.Quiet; No. 2 western, 72a73 export, 75s76domestic; receipts, 1,391 bushels.
HAY'.Dull, unchanged.
GRAIN FREIGHT®.Steady, unchanged.

London Closing Stocks.
LONDON, January 27, 1 p.m.

Consols for money 89 15-16Consols for account 90
Anaconda 14\4Atchison 97%Atchison pfd 107
Baltimore and Ohio 119%Canadian Pacific 179ftChesapeake and Ohio 63^Chicago Great Western 23
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul 194;
De Beers 18i
Denver and Rio GraDde 62 VDenver and Rio Grande pfd 93'
Erie :61
Erie 1st pfd 84
Erie 2d pfd 77Illinois Central. 180Louisville and Nashville 158
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 40
New York Central 157
Norfolk and Western ««i
Norfolk and Western pfd
Ontario and Western
Pennsylvania
Rand mines
Reading
Reading 1st pfd . «u
Beading 2d pfd 50
Southern Railway 43*
Southern Railway pfd 1041Southern Paclflc 73]Union Pacific 161',Union Pacific pfd 101
United States Steel 40>
United States Steel pfd 115)Wabash 26}Wabash pfd 48}Bar silver, firm, 80 3-lttd. per ounce.
Money, S%>4 per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for abortbills is 8% per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market for three-

months bills la 3%a3 18-14 per cent.
?

World's Visible Supply of Cotton.
Secretary Hester's statement of the

world's visible supply of cotton, issued yes¬
terday at New Orleans, shows the total
visible to be 5,363,206 bales, against 9.429.-
431 bales last week and 4,076,786 bales last
year. Of the world's visible supply of cot¬
ton there is now afloat and held In Qreat
Britain and continental Europe 2,762,000
bales, against 2,468.000 bales last year; in
Egypt, 207,000 bales, against 202,000 bales
last year; In India. 807,000 bales, against
419 bales last year, and in the United
States, 1,447,000 bales, against 1,492,0001
bales last year.

Prior Assets Hot Available.
Ex-Judge T. H. Bushnell, receiver for the

defunct brokerage house of Denison, Prior
* Co., returned to Cleveland from New
Tork yesterday. "I found something like
$20,000 of assets there," said Judge Bush¬
nell, "which may be converted to the use
of creditors of the house. This sum is tied
up in suite there now, however, and it will
take some time to untangle the snarL I
have set to work to try to clear up the dif¬
ficulties about feese assets."

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.
The conviction that In some sort of fash¬

ion it la the intention of steam railroads to
irake either or both sides of the Potomac
river in the vicinity of Georgetown a center
of freight or passenger traffic Is one that
does not seom to be readily shaken. A cir¬
cumstance that may tend to strengthen It
Is found by some in the revival of the bill
making certain change* In the chartered
rights of a steam railroad that Is authorised
to build a line on this side of the Potomac
river from the vicinity of the l,ittle Falls
to the vicinity of the Aqueduct bridge.
The Importance of this lies in the fact

that it forma a link In a series of roads
which are, it Is said, controlled by the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad and wilt when
bulit. form a continuous line from the
Metropolitan branch at LJnden along the
border of the District to the neighborhood
of the Little falls, and thence along the
river to the Aqueduct bridge and thence
along Water street to Rock creek.

At the present time no portion of this
road Is operated except a small section that
extends from Linden to the vicinity of
Chevy Chase. It i». of course, not known
whether any of the mucli-talked-of plans
for making some point on the southern side
of the river opposite the city a railroad ter¬
minal are to he carried out or not, but It
would seem that If anything of the sort
was to be done It would be necesaary. In
order to make the connection effective, that
a bridge should be built over the river
south of the Aqueduct bridge.
There was very little Interest taken In

trading at the meeting of the stock ex-,
change today, and the ueual listlessness of
the Saturday half holiday was apparent-
This was added to on this occasion by an

access. If possible, of the indifference hoted
as one of the features of the market for
some time past.
There was but slight trading, as th >re

were apparently no orders, and so there
was comparatively but little done No ex¬

planation is given of this condition and Its
continuance except the usual one. and that
is the scarcity of money for use as loans.
It Is rather difficult to find exactly what
the situation is in that respect, as one au¬
thority sftys that the banks are all loaned
up, while others claim that finding there
was no use ticre for a portion of the funds
in local institutions that it has been sent
away to New York.

The financial situation continues to be
pretty good, as far as what are known hs
available resources are concerned, for It is
stated by those wlio are Interested in the
National City Bank, that began business
the middle of December, that the deposits
now amount to about $300,000
Of course, ^tmay be said that this money-

came from orner institutions, and that It
does not mean an actual Increase In the
banking resources of the city, but on the
other hand it is thought that a good per¬
centage represents funds that were not In¬
cluded in the deposits of any local institu¬
tion.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today for

redemption. $1,585,746; government receipts
from internal revenue, $724,874; customs.
$943,383; miscellaneous. $153,078; expendi¬
tures, $2,000,000.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Rales..Repnlar call. 12 o'clock noon.Washington

iiSJL 4"io*;£2v at UHl»' {?.«*» 104H, *1.000 at
104%. $3,000 at 104%. $5,000 at 1(U^, $.1,000 at
104%. *5,000 at 104%. *
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd., 5 tt 90 10

at 88%. 10 at 88%, 50 at RI*S.
Washington Hwj. and Elec. com 5 at 42%.
Metropolitan National Bank. 10 at 340.
People's Fire Insurance. 100 at 64i.
Mitchell Mining, 10 at 14.
After call.Mitchell Mining, 30 at 13U 10 at

13%, 100 at 13%, 00 at 13%
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s. $000 at 8S>4.

RAILROAD BONDS.
B!(l. Asked

Capital Traction 4s 107
Metropolitan 5a 117% 11#
Metropolitan 6a cert. Indebt., A 701
Metropolitan cert. Indebt B.. 101
Columbia <ts 115%
Columbia 5s 105% 107
City and Suburban 5» 103
Anacoatla and Potomac 5s JIM
Washington Rwy. and Elec 4a 87% 88%

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Washington Gas 4s 104% 105
Washington Gas cert 117>4 118
D. S. FJec. Lt. deb. Imp. 6a . ioi2
O. S. Elec. Lt. cert. lod. 6a 101%
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5a... 106 106
Washington Market 1st 6s 10H
Potomac Electric Lt. 5a 104% 106
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 5a...... 109"* 110U.I
Bristol Gas and Elec. 5a 92t4

SAFE DEPOSIT AND THl'ST STOCKS
National Safe Deposit and Truat.. *188
Waahlngton Loan and Truat »219 22"
American Security and Trust 285 286
Union Trust.. 149
Waahlngton Saving* Bauk 106
Home Savings Bank 230
Union Sayings Bank 275 300
Arner. Sec. and Trnat Rights 2%2%

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction 140150
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd .. 89'* I
Waahlngton Rwy. and Elec. com ... 42 ^
Bristol Gas and Elec 50

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
National City Bank 139
Bank at Washington BuO 550
Metropolitan. 339 350
Central 338 375
Farmers and Mechanics' 330
Second.. . t162 i<K>
Commercial 190
Columbia 265
Capital 185
American 180
Traders' 190
Lincoln I4<i
hlggs. 045 TOO'
Second National Bank Rights 22

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Firemen's 24*4 25WI
Franklin 50 So 1
Metropolitan k) 90
Corcoran 73
Potomac 30 34
Arlington.. 29% 31
German American . 240
National Union 7^/ **g*"
Colombia 10^n
Biggs 8* 'i
People's «ai ..v
Commercial jK »

Colonial 100 ijg
TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.

Real Estate Title gj
Columbia Title 3%

" aii
Washington Title yt 1

TELEPHONE AND GRAPHOPHONE STOCK8
Chesapeake and Potomac 00% 03
American Graphopbone com !5W 31,
American Graphopbone pfd gy

GAS STOCKS.
Washington Gas., *.«>% 0lu
Georgetown Gas 88

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS
Mergenthaler Linotype 181% 191T4
Lanaton Monotype 14 i4(7 |

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
*

Greene Con. Copper 2«v
Washington Market 16

4

Nor. and WaSb. Steamboat 275 310
Realty Appralaal Agency 21
Mitchell Mining 13»/ iisi
S. P. Service Corp 114
.Ex-dlv. tEx-ri^hts.

Bank Statement.
Reserves, dec... iqsu t>*
Reserves, less U. S., dec o5»i\T,

'z :::::i»,5f?:»S
K'tende;;w. v.*.v. .v.v.v;;;;
Deposits, inc 17 743 300
Circulation, dec 416,'So

Tax Law Declared Valid.
. The constitutionality of the stock trans¬
fer tax law of New York state was affirmed
at New York yesterday by a decision of
the appellate division of the supreme court.
About $5,000,000 annual taxes are added to
the state revenues by the decision. Tho
case 'decided was a teat action brought
against Albert J. Hatch, a stock .broker,
who was charged with having sold and de¬
livered shares of railroad stock without
paying the tax required by this law. Four
justices decided for the constitutionality
of the law and one against lt. Justice
Frank C. Laughlin wrote the decision, and
In lt he says that the appellant relies on
the fourteenth article of the amendment
to the federal Constitution, which provides
among other things, that "no state shali
make or enforce any law which shall
abridge the privileges or immunities of
cltixens of the United States."

Traction Merger Plan.
. The five temporary directors of the In-
terborough-Metropolltan Company, which
was Incorporated In Albany recently, met
In New York yesterday and elected W. a.
Oakman, president; John B. McDonald,
vice president, and W. H. Baraum, treas¬
urer. It Is understood that these officers
are merely temporary, and that when the
board of directors Is Increased to about
twenty-one members August Belmont will
be elected permanent president of the mer¬

ger company. It is estimated that the
merger company can save at least 10 per
cent by dealing directly with the pur-
chaaers of large blocks'of stock, in«ten.d
of letting the new securities be handled by
an underwriting syndicate. I

Special THfpntfh to The St»r.
NEW YORK, January 27..As an evi¬

dence of the effect of the decision of the
appellate division of this state that the tax
on stock transfers Is constitutional the g<rv-
emIn* committee of the Baltimore stock
nxchangn h«* decided to permit trading in
stocks listed on the New York stock .*-
change. Attention has previously been
called to the fact that the value of the eeata
on the Boston ami Philadelphia exchangee
has Increased more rapidly than the price
of seata on th). N>w York .tock eIT |iaac^
largely on account of the tax law In tbie
state, which wm upheld yesterday.

* .

llen o'^u. 8a!,omon * Co- ¦« offering flrst
ateral trust sinking fund flrty-year

IfT."*f l°W of the Manna Electric
Ra way and Lighting Corporation, a ma-

Thi Th-°h Uken at vrlrmu> aal*.
the remainder ^ > offered at loo and hi

ET-.ffSiK ;r Th*
Hcunty enumerated are "Ah

the entta?S!,?iLL? *l"kiu« *"*« «o redee£lo maturity "JnT&. '"U° of .»«*»'^

* .

freUrht° th® avera«e movement of

oveftheP. and °Ut °f AI,oon«. P*.
« a .

*ylVan'a r*'lroad ha« been
dajr- whlch indicates that thefreight movement over that road will

xrzjz. ton"**°,n ".
traffic Ik due'nrfrl m"'!? Th" <"n"r«nou#

open winter nt'Pally to the unusually

ieS?^' * <*>. m their weekly

thfsr"onrt-M prevl°Us Considering'if* °°lditlons and the amount of traffic

^TThir-ye^I ^^e77hr,n*S£
arlT«h* T"^.18 are not ,he n"'y Ixneflcl-
aries. a ;aet amount of work that i>
usually either wholly or partially suspended

£ ta e"U ««"'*. to th^SESt
trades^th« th" b,,lldl"K material
vraaes the wage earner and in a thousand

-T» <]lreot or Indirec t direc tions
'n aeasonable goods have cause to

complain, but the movements of genera!
merchandise Indicate that the open winter
Is also a benefit to that Important branch
of Industry. The stock market Is usually
sensitive to crop news, but the present de-
K. ? .Ml' wheat market passes unnoticed,
but will probably be considered Inter.

.
* *

J. S. Mache A Co.. say In their weekly re-
view

The market this week has been a mys¬
tery. To all outward appearance It has
seemed heavy to the point of breaking.
There was no new development to explain
the uncertainty, but a pronounced selling
movement was In progress throughout the
entire week with pressure In evidence on
the mining group and on I'nlon Pacific.
The most plausible explanation of this
weakness was that the western group of
operators, so prominent recently In Ten¬
nessee Coal and Iron, had liquidated their
stocks and taken the short side of the
market. Whatever the source of tha sell¬
ing, stocks were wonderfully well taken
ana the market rallied Immediately on tlie
removal of selling pressure.
"It was apparently something similar to

the small boy.drawing a stick from the
water and looking for the hole. The un¬

derlying strength and strong buying power,
ot» recessions such as those of this week,
are impressive. It promises higher price*
before this movecient Is over."

GREENE-GAYNOR CASE

LETTERS TO AND FROM CAPT.

CARTER READ TODAY.

SAVANNAH, Ga., January 27..The let¬
ters to and from Capt. Carter, written in
185)1, and relating to Jersey Central works
and the building of sewers in Orange and
New York, were read upon the resumption
of the Greene-Gaynor case today, the juror
who was ill having recovered sufficiently
to continue. At about the time the let¬
ters were written. Carter, it is alleged, waa

desirous of embarking in a cash register
enterprise.
In this connection, a letter from him to

A. M. Newton, New York, was read. This
letter was alleged to show connection be¬
tween Greene and Gaynor and Carter and
Newton. Particular stress was laid upon
the fact that the stock certificate book
of the Empire Construction Company waa

found in the possession of Carter.
As th© Empire Company secured the

Orange contract, Carter's possession of th#
certificate book was taken as Indicating as¬

sociation art the alleged conspirators. J.
W. O. Bterley was really chief clerk
under Capt. Carter and his successor. He
gave evidence regarding the advertisement
for a contract for river and harbor im¬
provement.
Henry A. Curtis, & clerk in the office of

the War Depareir;tn auditor, testitfled as

to the contracts between the government
and Greene and Gaynor. Mr. Sterley waa

tendered a letter bearing the signature of
John V. Gaynor. This waa not Identified
by the witness.

NEW YORK BANK CLEARANCES.

NEW YORK. January 27..Tlie statement

of the clearing house banks for this week
shows that the banks hold J15.820J3SO over

the legal reserve requirements. This Is a

decrease of JtKH.725 over last week. Tha

statement follows: Loans. $1,041,113,300;
increaae. tlO.517.8UO. Deposits. J1.047.U2,-
800; increaae. J17.743.30U. Circulation. J52,-
207,400; decrease. $416,000. I>egal tendera,
*84,601.000; increase. *463,000. Specie, I1U3,-
006,400: Increase. J3.08S.100. Reserve, J277,-
606,000; Increase, J3,SOI,100. Reserve re¬

quired. J3«l.778.160; increase. J4.435,fC5.
Surplus. jlo,82i>^C0; decrease. JSi14,72Ti. Ex-
Unlted States deposits, J17,U5S.tf25; decrease,
J929.4CO.
Money on call nominal; no loans. Time

loans steady; sixty days and ninety daya,
4% per cent: six month* 4y»a4V
Close.Prime mercantile paper. 4\a5% per

cent. Sterling exchange Arm, with actual
business in bankers' bills at 487.4Oa487.S0
for demand and at 484.loa4A4.2it for sixty-
day bills. Posted rates. 484% and 488. Com¬
mercial bills. 483%a483V Bar silver. 8BH-
Mexican dollars, 00%. Government bond*
steady. Railroad bonds irregular.

WENT OUT TO SEA.

Southern Storm Was Switched Off at
Cape Hatteraa.

The South CaroHna storm which waa

said to be approaching Washington yester¬
day, accompanied by Jupiter Pluviua and
his entire retinue of wind, snow, rain and
aleet nymphs, changed Its course when

*

Cape Hatterae was reached laat night and
wtnt off to sea to make trouble for luck¬
less mtt liners.
"Washington was only touched by tha

edge of the storm," said Prof. Garriott
to a 8tar reporter tM§ afternoon. "Its
center Is now somewhere on the bosom or
old Atlantic. It was accompanied by high
winds and snow. It is snowing today in
Georgia."
For tomorrow Prof. Garriott predicts a

pleasant day.fair with moderate tempera¬
ture. The slight rain which began ahortly
before noon today will clear away before
midnight.

tit. A. Packard of Newton, Maas. waa aa.
pointed receiver of the Wall Street Gold
Extraction Company, a Colorado corpora¬
tion with a plant in Boulder county, CtlL
tor treating gold-bearing ore. l:


